Effect of long-term bromocriptine infusion on plasma prolactin and ovine chorionic somatomammotropin in the pregnant ewe and fetal sheep.
It has been shown in previous studies that the continuous infusion of bromocriptine (CB 154) into either the sheep fetus or pregnant ewe was followed by pronounced ultrastructural changes in the binucleate (BN) cells of the ovine chorionic epithelium, which are a likely source of ovine chorionic somatomammotropin (oCS). We have examined ovine fetal and maternal plasma prolactin (PRL) and oCS concentrations following intravascular CB 154 infusion separately into either the fetus (0.03 mg/hour) or ewe (0.2 mg/hour). The CB 154 infusions significantly depressed fetal and maternal plasma radioimmunoassayable PRL concentrations within 24 hours of the commencement of infusion. Maternal plasma radioimmunoassayable oCS concentration was significantly depressed during infusion of CB 154 to the ewe, but the infusion of CB 154 to the fetus did not lower fetal plasma radioimmunoassayable oCS concentration or affect the duration of gestation.